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THE REACTION OF PHENYLLITHIUM WITH CARBON MONOXIDE * 

Summary 

Three main products are obtained from the reaction between phenyllithium and 
carbon monoxide, namely: benzophenone (I). benzoin (II) and n,cw-diphenyl- 
acetophenone (III). Evidence is given for the existence of benzoyllithium as the first 
intermediate of the reaction and for the subsequent intermediates in the production 
of I. II and III. The basic sequences followed in the formation of those and of other 

minor products are outlined in the Scheme. Reaction conditions can be adjusted to 
obtain III in a high yield or to prevent further reaction of the first intermediate and 
obtain diarylalkylcarbinols. or substituted tetrahydrofurans. 

Introduction 

The addition of nucleophiles to carbon monoxide activated by coordination to 
metal ions forms the basis for a thoroughly explored and useful class of reactions [2]. 
Organolithium reagents and other organometallic derivatives of Group Ia and Ila 
metal ions do not provide the obvious activation provided by the coordinating 
transition metal ions and therefore their reactions with carbon monoxide are less 
well understood. The formation of acyl derivatives of Group la and IIa metal ions 
has been proposed in reactions between carbon monoxide and tert-butyllithium [3] 
and trimethylsilyllithium [4]. but they were not well characterized as stable entities. 

Although several mechanistic studies and synthetic applications of alkali aromatic 

ketyls [S-X] have been recently published. no further study of the mechanism of the 
reaction of phenyllithium with carbon monoxide has been reported since the work of 
one of us with Whitesides et alia [9]. In that paper the dilithium benzophrnonc 
dianion was proved to be an intermediate but several mechanistic questions re- 
mained unresolved. The present work was initiated with the objectives of finding 

* Presented in part at the XV Argrntlnr Chemical Sympouum [I]. 
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Prcvioiis work [ IO] diitl prcliininary rum in our I:lhcmtor! sh~~cd that the 

reaction i5 ver> sensitive to Ihe ccmcc‘ntration of phcn\ Ilithiuni (‘l’ahlc I ) and to the 

scdwnt (I‘ablc 2). Hmzcnc is prcsunw to arise frcw ether cl~~a~gc 2nd phcn\ Ilithiuni 

hydr0lj~i.s in the starting wlution [I I] and also from una~c~idahlc tract\ of \v;itcr in 

the reaction flask. Hiphcnyl can 3risc during the preparation :~nd ;II\o frcw arvl 

coupling upon standing of the reagent soluticm [I?]. In fac.1. ;~n incrcmc in the 

hiphcn>I concentration ha hwn found in old ph~nyllithiuu~ solution\. thus .~~lutron\ 
kss than four clays old \\crc‘ u4ed. and the amount of hiphcn! I foiintl in the‘ reaction 

mith carbon nwnoxidc ~‘a.\ ulwav.\ the S;I~X ;I\ present in the Ntartinp \c)lution. L\‘hcn 

phcn~llithiuni \v;ib prcpard h! nictal halogen intcrchanpc. no hiphen> I nor hcn~cnc 

\r’tx dctccttxi Lvhcn the reaction \\‘a compktc (~I’ahlc5 2 5 ). ~‘~~nw~ucntl~. GIICC 

hcnrenc and hiphenyl are not products of the carhon~latiw rctc~tion. they \\.ill not 

he considered in the discus&m. 

It can hc ohser\vtl in ‘l‘~~hl~ I that the producticm of hew.ophcnc~nc (I) (cq. I ) 
diminisha \\ith increasing concentration of phcn!llithium. while the :iniount 01 

henzc)in (II) rwnains ~tlniost invariant and the > icld of ~li~~h~ii!lac~lc~p~i~li~~~i~ (I I I) 
increases. 

H 0 
I ;I r’ 

PhLi + CO - 1% .C’O t Ph C‘ C‘ f’h + f’h,C‘f-1 C‘ PI1 (1) 

(‘)I1 
(1) (11) (111) 
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TABLE 2 

SOLVENT EFFECT ON THE REACTION OF Phl.1 WITH CARBON .MONOXIDE AT 0°C‘ 

PdUCl:, ttrxane @ 

(suspension) 

70% I fexans- “.c 

30% DMF. 

0.08 IV PhLi 

Diethyt ether Ir l-HI:* 

0.S N PhLi 0.25 IV PhLl 

Benmphenonr 23 20.8 36.X 22.3 

Btnzoin 7.5 10.2 21.3 

Diphcnylacetophcnone 41 65.5 11.0 13.3 

Benrhydrol 4 2.7 

I. 1.2-Trlphcnlleth~leneglcol 16 9.n 

I-phenylhenmin 6 1 .sl 26.1 

“ Preszn( work. ” Ref. IO. ’ Brnzene is elutcd togcthcr with the dvcnt I” GLC‘: only relarivc yields are 

rrporlsd. 

Table 2 shows the solvent effect. It can be observed that a more polar solvent 
considerably diminishes the formation of III. This result together with Table 1 and 
the observed temperature effect (there is a linear dependence of the yield of III on 
l/T (“C) [ 131) is interpreted as a consequence of the variable concentration of 
carbon monoxide relative to that of phenylIithium. A variable degree of association 
of the reagent in the different solvents is also expected: it is known from the work of 
Wittig et alia [ 141, confirmed by further determinations, [ 15.161 that phenyllithium is 
dimeric in ethyl ether solution, and a higher degree of aggregati~~n is expected in 
hydrocarbon solutions assuming a behaviour similar to that of the aikyilithium 
reagents [ 171. 

All the above results are consistent with a mechanism of formation of III which 
requires relatively high concentration of phenylhthium and they offer a synthetic 
application of the reaction for the preparation of this compound. Indeed, the best 
yield (94%) of III, is obtained in the heterogeneous reaction of solid PhLi at i1O”C 
( 131. The previously reported preparations [ 18.19] involve several steps and the yield 
is less than 60%. 

Quasi-kinelic measurements 
In order to gain further insight into the mechanism. to find out if II1 is formed by 

subsequent reactions of other products, a quasi-kinetic determination of products as 
a function of time was performed. The results are summarized in Table 3. The 
relation between the yields is not obvious and it is evident from the data that the 
products are formed by independent reactions. 

Formation of III has been observed to bc highly dependent on the reaction 
conditions [ 131. The possibility exists that III could be formed by a further reaction 
of an intermediate that has incorporated carbon monoxide at low temperature. 
Phenyllithium (suspended in hexane) was allowed to react with carbon monoxide at 
0°C during 2 h. After substitution of carbon monoxide by the nitrogen atmosphere. 
the reaction mixture was heated at 50°C. The results summarized in Table 4 show 
that there is not an apparent thermal reaction in the absence of carbon monoxide. 



- 

Productb 

.- -. ._ _____~.. ___ ______ ,... _ 

Time (min) 
-... .._- .._.. ~ . ..._._” _-_-. ._ 

0 1.5 (a 35 s.5 Iii ‘3 370 1 ox 

Benzene 100 100 65 44 2’ 4 0 0 

Renzophenone x 13 IX 22 2.3 1.X 

cr.+Dipknvl- 

acrtophenone IX 2’) 41 51 53 53 

Iknzhydrol I 2 3 3.5 4 4 

I. I .2-‘l‘r~ph~nyl- 

cthanc- I .2-dial . 4.5 7.5 11 13 14 t4 

n-t It;ttrox,v-a,a-di- 

phen~laccrophcnonc - 1.2 2.5 3 4.3 5 5 
-. _ ___~_.__“.._ _., __~_. ._ .~. 

“ A faint cotoraCon was observed hut no reaction products wc‘rc’ dcrccrrd h\ (;I.< 

‘1.AHI.E 4 

KEAC’TION OF P~if~NYl~i_i’~~~I~JM IN HEXANE SGSPFNSION WITH C‘AKBON MO?GffXlDt’ A.1 
0°C ANI) SLlRSEQCrENT f(F.A I‘ING AT 50°C 
-.. ..I~_-.-. - .-. . _ - .-. .._. ---. ..-- 

PrOduCtS I imr of heating .II 50°C (mm) 
..__-_.. 

0 50 115 25s 
~_~. -.-- _- . . _____ _. .__~ .._-. ..-. - 

Benzene 52. I 52.1 52.0 5’. I 
Bsnwphcnonr t 1.1 11.2 1 i.t t I.2 
a.n-I>iphcnqiacztophrnt,tle 19.1 14.1 19.1 141.1 

1.1.2-Triphenylcthanr- 1.2-dial 14.0 14.1 14.0 I4 1 
a-Hydrox~-n.u-diphcn~la~ccoph~non~ 2.4 2.3 11.3 ‘..I 

Iknzhydrol 1.2 I.?. I.? I.2 
----..-..-_. _..- _..._ ._-._ ._ ._ .-.. 



These results also confirm the fact that I is not present 

hydrolysis since ca. 50% of phenyllithium remains 
triphenylcarbinol was not detected. 

in the reaction mixture before 

unaltered and formation of 

The effect of temperature on the reaction in solution (THF) was also studied. The 
reaction mixture was quenched with two different reagents to trap possible inter- 
mediates. It is again observed (Table 5) that higher temperatures favour formation 
of III: the acetate derivatives of the enolic forms of II and III are obtained when the 
reaction mixture is quenched with acetic anhydride. 
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Discussion 

In spite of the complexity of the resulting product mixtures and their sensitivity 
to reaction conditions the following general conclusions could be drawn from the 

above results: 

1) 
2) 
3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

The main reaction products are I, II and III. 
Formation of the three compounds follows parallel paths. 
Processes leading to products I and III in DME and to II and III in THF are 

competitive. 
The production of III increases with the phenyllithium concentration, the temper- 
ature and the “inertness” of the solvent. 
No triphenylcarbinol (IV) and only small amounts of benzhydrol (V) and 
u-hydroxy-a a-diphenylacetophenone (VI) were detected. 
Treatment of the reaction mixture with acetic anhydride produces the diacetate of 
the cis-enol of II (VII) and triphenylacetoxyethylene (VIII) as the only acetylatcd 

compounds. 
The reaction run in the presence of alkyl bromide yields the corresponding 
diphenylalkylcarbinoI(808 yield for R = C,H, (IX)). and variable amounts of II; 
but not even traces of I were detected [20]. 
The dilithiumbenzophenone dianion does not produce IX under the same reac- 

tion conditions (201. 

HO 0 

I II 
Ph2C-CPh 

(xl) 

AcO OAc 
\ / 

Ph’ 

c=c 

‘Ph 

czll) 

Ph$OH Ph$HOH 

m) (PI 

OAc 

Ph,C=C 
/ 

\ 
Ptl 

(Tall) 

Ph2C 
/OH 

\ 
C4H9 

(lx) 

Results 3 and 4 as well as a similar temperature effect found for the reaction in 
diethyl ether [9] suggest that formation of III is favoured by a ratio [PhLi] : [CO] > 1. 
A mechanism of formation of III has been previously proposed invoking the 
intermediation of dilithium benzophenone dianion (X) [9]. However. the most 



(Xl 

2 LI+ i Phf 

oonvcrsion of monomkc phcnyllithium to X by \vay of XI (rq. 2 -3) and conwrsion 

of dimcric phenyllithium to X by it conczr;d insertion of carbon nicwo\;icl~ into an 

aggregate (cy. 4 5). Similarly. subsequent reactions ctf X ma]; int.tdvc Xl. 

PhLi + CO + [ PhC’OI,i] (2) 

[PhC’OLi] + PhLi + [Ph,C‘OLi,] (3) 

2 PhI,i - (PhLi), (4) 

(Phl.i), + CO -+ [ Ph ,C’OLi :, 1 (5) 

That X is an intermediate in the formation of II has hwn proved prairtusly h> 

fahclling experiments 191 and is confirmed in the present study by the qwctra of the’ 

reaction mixture at the outset of the reaction which is chaructcribtic of the hrnzophc- 

none dianion. h‘ewrthrle,~~. the abs~ncc of substantial ;~mount> of L’. even at lhc 

outsot of the reaction (Tahlc 3) inciicatus that the concentration of X i.\ nc\w high. 

Since the absorption of carbon monoxide is fast when the reaction i\ run m ?tlt’. it 

can bc inferred that suhwyucnt reactions of X mu51 hc cwn faster 10 a~wnt for its 

small concentration in the reaction misturc. Not cvc‘n trtica c)f hcn~aldchvdc ha\v 

t’vcr been found in the product mixtures. Thcrdore it c;m t-tc t’spe~d tlxtt reaction 

3. if it exists. is faster than 2. 

fksult 7 could only he explained through the inkrmrdiation of XI (cq. h. 7) 

PhC 

\ 
Li 

~ 

t. RBr ._--.- PhC 

\ 
R 

(6) 

f- , 
[ml + PhLt -_ __- (7) 

Although X could. in principle. react with KBr to producr XIII (rq. 8) it does not 
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c)m.~r under the experimental conditions (rtsuh 8); furthermore. if X were present its 
subsequent reactions with (PhLi. CO) must be faster 

[PhzCOLiz] + RRr ---%-+ [XIII] (8) 

than its formation and even traces of 1. III or the other reaction products should 
have been found. Only II is formed in small amounts [ZO] and can be explained as a 
dimerization product of XI (see below). 

Once the existence of X1 is indicated. the foIlowing mechanism of formation of 
III can be sketched (eq. 9. 10). 

OLi 

I /“‘I 
PhzC -c~----- Ph 

\ 
ii 

~ 

(9) 

m (10) 

CXX) 

That XIV and XV are intermediates is proved by the isolation of I, I .2-triphonylethy- 
Ieneglycol (Tables 2 and 4) and of triph~ny~ace~oxycthylGne (Table 5) when the 
reaction is quenched with water or acetic anhydride, respectively [9]. 

An alternative mechanism could involve the reaction of X with carbon monoxide 
followed by addition of phen~i~ithium to give XIV (eq. 11, 12). Iiowever. according 
with the above results. eq. 11 should he rate determining. This is not in agreement 
with the observed concentration ratio dependence. 

Cl x t co L- 

OLI 

I //” 
PhaC-C 

\ 
LI 

L 

t PhLi - XIY [I 

(11) 

(12) 

Since X is an intermediate in the formation of III. and X could also be formed by 
insertion of CO into dimeric phenyllithium (eq. 4). it is rcasonablc to expect that 



I so 

production of III would he prcfcrred in those solvents in which tho equilibrium of 
the cy. 4 lays to the right. LIS it is actualI> observed (Table 2). 

The production of II does not imply electron transfer and. in principle. it could 
be envisaged as a condcnsstictn of a ben~oyllithium molecule with the resulting acyl 
anion of another molecule (rq. ) 3). 

Nevertheless. this mechanism does not agree with resuh 6 which suggests that XVIII 
and not XVII is the real precursor of II. The stcrc~~s~ecificit~ of the reaction (only 
the &-isomer is obtained) would exclude the equilibrium XVI1 + XVIII. 

An aitcrnatiw possihiility could be the intermediation of a carbcnc of anionic 
structure (XIX). There is relevant evidence for the nuclenphilic chwtctcr of an 

LI 

(XIX) 

anionic carbene 1211. In addition. such a carbcnc has been proposed as an inter- 
mediate in the dimerization of formaldehyde [22]. Acvl-polvcarbon~i-t~~~t;tllic com- 
pounds of transition metals have been dern~~nstr~~ted t&haves cart& structure [73]. 
ESR studies of arylmethyienes have shown that such species have a diradical planar 
triplet structure 124.251. Assuming XIX is also in its triplet state. its dimerization 
could occur in the plane of the molecule: approach of both molecules in a c~iwid 
transition state would allow each lithium atom to coordinate with both oxygens 
simultaneously. This would explain the absolute stereospecificitk of the coupling 
reaction. 

Formation of I implies an oxidative process of the intcrmediatc X. Carbon 
monoxide is an effective oxidant toward a variety of aromatic radical ions and 
dianions f26] and it has been shown to oxidize X to 1 in diethyl ether solution 191. 
Nevertheless. I cannot be free in the reaction mixture hefore hydrolysis hince no 
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triphenylcarbinol has been detected even when the reaction was quenched when 
considerable amounts of phenyllithium still remain unreacted (Table 3). The same 
conclusion was confirmed by running the reaction in the presence of lithium 
hydride: no change in the product mixture was observed. 

The absence of V in yield comparable to that of I precludes the intermediation of 
a lithium benzophenone ketyl. Similarly, other possible intermediates whose dispro- 
portionation or partitioning could render I and other products should be disregarded 
on the same grounds, since the reported yields account for the total fate of 
phenyllithium. 

Inasmuch as the most obvious oxidation pathways failed to gain experimental 
support, the process is inferred to occur during the solvolytic work-up procedure. It 
is reasonable to assume that X is not free in the reaction media (at least not in high 
concentration) but coordinated to two carbon monoxide molecules through the 
lithium atoms (XX). The work-up procedure should favour the elimination of the 

. 

c-0 

(xx) 

elements of lithium carbonyl. producing the oxidation product I. Although no 
evidence for lithium carbonyl has been observed in the present study, it can be 
obtained by the reaction of carbon monoxide with lithium metal 1271. Indirect signs 
of such a coordination are: a) in the reaction of o-anisyllithium (in which the lithium 
atoms are intramolecularly coordinated with the orrho-methoxy groups) o.o-di- 
anisylketone and o.o’-dianisylcarbinol are obtained in comparable yields (33 and 
32%. respectively) [28]; and b) the effect of donor-bases: when the reaction is 
performed in the presence of DABCO or TMEDA a five-times decrease in the rate 
of reaction is observed [I], although it is known that these amines usually increase 
the reactivity of organohthium reagents by coordination to the metal atom [29]. This 
last result could indicate that the first step in the whole reaction is the coordination 
of the lithium atom, and subsequent attack on the carbanion producing a four-centre 
cyclic transition state (XXI) and further rearrangement to give the benzoyllithium 
(eq. 14). 

The fourth in importance reaction product (a.a-diphenyl-a-hydroxy- 
acetophenone, (XXII)), also results from an oxidation process which could proceed 
in a way similar to the formation of I. Again, the oxidative process should not occur 



CL: 
/ 

,/ 
Ph2C ‘Y_c 

hi0 
- m 

\ 

‘\ 
I Fh i 
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flask, stirring speed, dissolution rate of the carbon monoxide. etc. However. the 
empirical facts suggest that k, is not likely to be rate determining in the formation of 
III (except, probably. when the reaction is performed between crystals of phenyl- 

lithium and gaseous carbon monoxide), k, and kJ are higher than k, and only in the 
case in which the ratio [PhLi]: [CO] is high. production of III is important. It has 
been also established that step k, has a high energy of activation. In addition. the 

concentration of carbon monoxide is important in the production of I and XXIII. 
This can be interpreted on the basis of coordination of carbon monoxide to the 
lithium atoms of the intermediates X and XIV. 

The identification of the different organic anions involved as intermediates has 
provided methods for the generation of useful compounds [30] and suggests further 
uses of the reaction in synthesis. 

Experimental 

Gene& 1uethod.v 
All reactions involving organolithium reagents were carried out using standard 

techniques for the manipulation of air- and water-sensitive compounds [31]. All 
compounds reported here were fully characterized by mass spectrometry (using a 

Varian Mat CH 7A spectrometer). infrared spectroscopy (determined on a Perkin 
Elmer 137 spectrometer). ultraviolet spectroscopy (recorded on a Beckman DK 2A 

spectrophotometer) and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (determined on a 
Varian A-60 spectrometer) and showed spectral characteristics consistent with the 
spectra of authentic samples. The tiLC analyses were carried out on a 5830 

Hewlett-Packard gas chromatograph, GC-MS were performed on a Varian 1440 
gas-chromatograph coupled to the Varian Mat CH 7A mass spectrometer equiped 
with a Varian Mat Data System 166 computer. Melting points were determined 
using a Thomas-Hoover capillary melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. 
Hcxane and THF were purified as previously described [9] and were distilled from 
dark blue solutions of bcnzophenonc ketyl under nitrogen immediately before using. 
Carbon monoxide was generated by standard procedures [32] and was purified by 
passing through a column of potassium hydroxide and then bubbling through a 
solution of benzophenone ketyl in toluene. In general, phenyllithium was prepared 
by metal-halogen exchange between butyllithium and iodobenzenc by the method 
previously described [ 131. However, the phenyllithium used in the experiments of 
Table I was prepared from diphenylmercury by transmetallation 191. Triphenyl- 
carbinol was prepared by standard procedures [32b]. m.p. 162. 163°C. 1.1,2-tri- 

phenyl-ethyleneglycol was prepared from cu-hydroxy-a.cu-diphenylacetophenone as 
previously described. 
cl-Hydroxy-a.cu-diphenyl-acetophenone was prepared in 40% yield by the procedure 
of Greene and Zook [33], m.p. 84-85°C (lit. [33] 84.5-85°C). 
I-Phenyl-I-acetoxy-acetophenone, prepared in 90% yield according to the proce- 
dures of Francis and Keane [34]. had a m.p. of 80-81°C (lit. [34] 80.5~-81°C). 
a.a-Diphenylacetophenone was prepared in 40%, yield after Polansky. Schinzel and 
Wessely [18], m.p. l36-137°C (lit. [I81 136°C). 

a-Hydroxyacetophenone 
To a solution of 1.3 g (9 mmol) of benzoyl chloride in 50 ml of diethyl ether was 



addcd ;I solution of 1X mmol of diazomcthanc in SO ml cd dicthyl ether. Aftrr 4X h ;11 

room temperature. ;I 3 jY aq. solution of perchloric ;xid LVilS added ;rncl tlic mixture 

stirred for 6 h. The rwclion mixture was ncutcdizcd with odium hicarhwalc l’hc 

soiwnt was disliiicd off al rcduccd pressure. I’hc product was cryslallixcxi from 

iigwin. m.p. 82 --X3aC (lit. (351 X4-C. yicid 425 f. 

IR (KBr): 3450. 2960. 1730. 1480. 1420. 740. 670 cm ‘, 

NMR (WI,): ?I 3.5 (s, I). 4.9 (s. 2). 7.6 (Ill. 3). x.0 pp111 (Ill. 2). 

MS. W/C (rei. ah.): I36 (.%!I’ . IO?). IOb (I??). 105 (100’;‘). 77 (90s). 

A mixlure of 3 .g (14 mmoi) of bctvil and 35 g of 2% stxhm amalgw in 3 ml of 

diethyi ether and 25 ml of bewcne ws niiowcd IO stir under a dry :~~ttwspherc. A 
violet solid \V;IS immediately formud. Aflcr 3 h stirring an orimpc prCcipilalc of 

disodium hcnzil formed. The flask NW cool~‘d at 0°C’ mid C g cd ;tcetic ;mh~ctridc 

was add&. The solvent wits removed by distillation. ‘I‘ilC Csc’Lss xctic ;rnhytiridc \VilS 

rcmwed by treatment with hot wter. extraction with ditthyi cthcr and nwtraiiza- 

tion with sodium birarbwatc. l‘hc cthcr solution was dried and conwntraxi I<, giw 

the product which was crystnliized from methanol. m.p. I I6 117°C ((il. (361 I Iho( 

According to Ficscr 1371 it ih the c.i.v isomer. 

IR (KRr): 3050. 1X00. 1.790. 1200, 760. hY0 cm ‘. 

NMR (CDC’!,): 8 2.72 (s. 6). 7.20 ppm (s. IO;. 

MS m/z (rd. ah.): 296 ( .w . . 7%). 2S4 (2%). 212 O(W)c;). IOS (49%). 77 (I 15). 

0.6 g (5 mmol) of methyl prntanoato ws added Jropwisc IO 3 solution of IO ml of 

PhLi in diethyl ether. l’hc white prccipitatc formed \ViIS pwrrd into ice itnd treatsd 

with ii solution of ammonium chioridc. The product was c‘strxtai with diethy aher. 

dried (MgSO,) and the snlscnt distillal to yield 3 y&xv oil that was purifiai h> 

prepuratiw TLC’ on silica gel (yi&i 76% ). 

IR (film) 2350. 2X50. 1450. 760. 700 cm ‘. 

NMR (C’C’I,): 8 0.9 (1. 3). 1.2S (m. 4). 2.15 (I. 2). I.95 (2. I). 7.2 ppm (m. l(1). 

MS N/C (ret. Ax) 240 ( ,\I ’ . 1.2%). 1x3 (loo!;). 10s (71%). 77 (xi?). 

Ratxophenonc (4.06 g. 22 mmoi). was dissolved in 30 ml of T’HF. Lithium wire 

( I g. 140 mg-itt<>m. cut into 0.25 inch picas) ws added. ‘I’hc mixture was c~ll~~wJ tcr 

stir for I dw at room tcmpcraturc. A p;tlc hluc prccipil;llc of lilhium hrnzoph~iionc 

kct>l form&i initially. which \Vils suhsqucntiy reduwi to a purple solution rhor- 

xteristic of X. Vigorous stirring is required to kcrp the prwipitaw from wttiinp. An 

aliquot of the solution was qucnchcd with dcgassed water. ligroin wils added and the 

organic layx analyzed hy GLC using a NPGS column. thc yield of bcnzhyirol 1~3s 

95:;. 

The flask containing the solution of X (IO ml 0.5 :zf 1 was pul into :I dry 

iw-wetone bath and 1.5 ml ( 15 mmoi) of butyihmmidr: was added. The mixture was 

aiiwv~cl to react for 30 min. The reaction was qus~~clwd with dcgabs~d \vtitcr and 

proccsscd as described h&w. Only henzhydrol (95Q yield) WI.\ dc~cc~txi. 



Remtion of pherlyllithium w-ith CO: general procedures 

0.840 g of solid PhLi (10 mmol) contained in a tube capped with a no-air stopper 
was dissolved in 20 ml of the desired solvent and exposed to CO (1 atm pressure). 
The colorless solution immediately turned pink and when the gas absorption had 
ceased was brownish purple. n-Undccane was added as internal GLC standard. The 
reaction was then quenched with water or acetic anhydride. extracted with ether and 
dried (MgSO,). The ether layer was analyzed by GLC’. The time for CO absorption 
varies from 14 h in hcxane suspension to 15 min in THF. The total amount absorbed 
was always nearly 1.5 eq. of the PhLi. 

Isolution and churucterizution of the products 
The reaction mixture was worked up in a similar way. The ether layer was 

distilled off at reduced pressure. When the production of III was high, a white 
residue was obtained. This residue was treated with methanol and the crystals 
collected. In other cases a viscous oil was obtained. This oil was subjected to column 
chromatography on silica gel with benzene-methanol mixtures as the eluent. Frac- 
tions containing I, II and III were collected and characterized by their melting 

points. spectra and TLC behaviour. The other compounds arc produced only in 
small amounts and were identified by GC-MS and TIX behaviour. 

Product halunce by* GLC 
The reaction mixture was analyzed by GLC on a 3% SE 30 on Chromosorb W 

column at 50.-250°C. On this column benzoin and bcnzil have the same rctcntion 
time. but only benzoin was isolated by column chromatography and fully char- 
acterized. The same happens with benzophenone and ben7hydrol. but they can be 
separated on a NPGS 10% on Chromosorb G column. 
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